Educational Plant Survey Team

Survey team members participating in the Educational Plant Survey were:

**Mr. Jose Castrillo - Team Leader**
University of Central Florida  
Coordinator, Space & Building Data  
Facilities Planning and Construction  
Facilities Data Management

**Mr. Kenneth Ogletree**
Florida Board of Governors  
Architect, Finance & Facilities

**Ms. Teira Farley**
Florida Board of Governors  
Campus Development Coordinator  
Finance & Facilities

**Ms. Corina Mavrodin**
Florida Atlantic University  
Coordinator  
Space Utilization and Analysis

**Ms. Tamera Baughman**
Florida Gulf Coast University  
Coordinator, Construction Projects  
Facilities Planning

**Ms. Cheryl Williams**
Florida A & M University  
Facilities Planning

University Facilitator was Ms. Lorilyne (Lori) Pinkerton, Associate Director of Planning and Space Management.